
The series developing into its second year with 9 race nights scheduled and planned to provide 

development for the competing cyclists along with providing a fun, and entertaining event for all 

involved.  

Dates  Race Night Social 

July 27th Race Night 1 

August 3rd Race Night 2 Pizza night 

August 10th  Race Night 1 

September 7th Race Night 2 

September 14th Race Night 1  Pizza night 

September 21st Race Night 2 

October 26th  Race Night 1 Pizza night 

November 2nd Race Night 2 

November 9th  Race Night 1 Gala fun night 

November 16th Spare Night 

Race Night 1  

Scratch Race, 500mTT, Points Race, the Scratch and Points races will increase in length by 2 laps per 

race night 

Race Night 2 

Keirins, (most likely 3 per rider) and finishing with Maddison 

Grades 

U13, U15, U17 and Open, male and female in each grade when numbers allow or combined racing 

with separate points. 4 persons required for a grade. 

Scoring 

Simply 1 point for first place, 2 for second etc with lowest winning the night, the overall series will be 

the same as last year where it is the number of riders plus 2, ie if 6 riders the winner gains 8 points 

for the night, second gains 7 etc. 

As per last year each rider will be able to discard their lowest scoring night. 

No double points on final sprint of points race. 



Not finishing or Not in a race competing gets the maximum points. 

If have same total end of Race Night 1, fastest TT will win, if same total end of Race Night 2, win goes 
to the rider with the most best placing, 1st's, then 2nd then 3rd etc.  

If riders have same series total, leader will be rider with most race wins, then if still tied, the fastest 

total time trials times. 

Published results won’t be changed, and there is to be no discussion by competitors or parents on 

the results during the events.  

Results to be published on the Junior Division page. 

Costs 

All costs and income are through the Cycling Southland office with clear record to be maintained. No 

rider is eligible to continue racing after the 3rd race night (1oth August) if the entry isn’t paid or an 

arrangement hasn’t been made.  

Prizes 

Jerseys and trophies as per last year but spot prizes to be chocolate and vouchers, and to be 

presented to identified people for contribution, sportmanship etc. 

Facilities 

Track hire for 3 hours from 6-9pm on Friday plus 1 x courts.  

Volunteers 

It is planned that the nights will be run as per the Southland Champs with access limited to the pits. 

Volunteers will be asked to apply and rostered through jobs during the series to spread the work and 

increase knowledge 

Sid Cumming will run the nights, with Tracey Miller to take over in his absence. 

Baxter and Neilson Wheels 

Sid is make a new approach in regards to getting use of the wheels or making a plan to purchase the 

wheels which some of the profits from the series to possibly be put towards the purchase. 

 

 


